Goal 2019 – 75% of RCSS students will be at or above grade level proficiency

Weekly Bulletin
For the week of (December 3rd
  – 7th
 )

Enlighten students, Empower families, Enrich the future. Experience the dale!

Week A
Monday 12/3

Leadership 3pm

Tuesday 12/4
Wednesday 12/5

PTO Sir Pizza Day 11am-9pm

Thursday 12/6

PTO Meeting 6pm

Friday 12/7

Interim Reports go home
Muffins for Moms Prek - 2nd
PTO Skate Night 5-7pm at Skate South

1. Can food update
First Place - Flowers - 163
Second Place - Mills - 64
Third Place - Wood - 60
2. We would like to Welcome Ms. Royster. She started last week Monday as our music
teacher for the next 12 weeks. Since the AT Tax Council gave the dale, Archdale, and
Trinity elementary schools an extra position, we will have a new specials teacher every
12 weeks. Ms. Royster will be with us until March and then we will get Mr. Barfield to
continue teaching music. So your child(ren) should be talking about music for the rest of
the year. Ms. Matthews did a great job in art and now she has moved on to Archdale. If
you see her, please help to make her as welcome as possible at the dale.
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3. Wednesday is the dale day at Sir Pizza. A proceed from ALL sales that day will go to
the dale. So if your work orders lunch, please consider having Sir Pizza that day or for
dinner.
4. Next week we have a few big things happening at the dale.
- Monday (12/10) - Friday(12/14) - all day - Holiday store in the Maker Space
- Thursday 12/13 - 6pm - PreK, Kindergarten, and 1st grade Holiday Concert in the gym.
5. We will have Muffins for moms on Friday the 7th. We will start our brief presentation
at 8am, but we will have a craft for those of you who come earlier. We ask that you
please hang out in the halls until the announcements are done, and then go on to your
child’s class and get them out of their classroom. Progress reports will be given to moms
who show up on Friday. The rest of the students will bring their progress reports home
Friday night.
6. Check-ins - The holiday season will naturally bring many more parents to the dale.
We ask that you please make sure that you,, grandparents, or other family members
please check into the office when you arrive. The office will work with you to help in
anyway possible, but we must know who is on our campus. We thank you for your
cooperation and understanding.
7. The COAT can food drive will go until December 14th. If you have the ability to
donate and help those in need over the holiday season, please send in non-perishable
food items. All items will be collected and counted. The class with the most will win a
pizza party.

Procedure Update

Cafeteria:
It is required for all students to exhibit respectful and appropriate behavior in the
cafeteria. Breakfast is served each day from 7:20-7:40. Breakfast is free for all students.
If your child is a car rider then they need to arrive at school by 7:35 in order to eat
breakfast. Breakfast is a silent meal. Having a silent breakfast enables student to get in
and out of our dining room quickly in order for classroom instruction
to begin.
We welcome parents to come and have lunch with their child on any day except for early
dismissal days. (On these days, our lunch schedule is varied.) Our cafeteria staff
prepares delicious and healthy lunches each day so please take advantage of this and
enjoy a school lunch when you visit. When you come to eat lunch with your child, we ask
that you please observe our cafeteria rule of no talking at the tables for the first 10
minutes. If you choose to eat at the table with your child, then please remain silent
during “red cup” time. We also understand that you have taken time out of your day to
be with your child, and we want you to continue to do so. That is why we will have a
family table setup
where you can talk the entire time, even during the “red cup” time. The family table is
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there so you can your child can enjoy lunch together as a family. No friends are allowed
at the family table.
Students who are required to pay for meals are expected to provide payment in a timely
manner. Students can prepay for meals on a weekly or monthly basis. They may also
choose to pay on a daily basis. On occasion a student may have forgotten lunch money;
therefore a student is allowed charges up to a cumulative limit of $15.00. Once this limit
is reached, the school principal reserves the right to
withhold specific school privileges as well as withhold the right to purchase snack items
in the cafeteria. When a student incurs $5.00, a letter will be sent to the parent followed
by a telephone message, an invoice for the charges and a free/reduced meal application.
Parents/guardians are responsible for all charges.

Good Evening,
Here’s what’s happening at the dale this week.
Our can food drive with COAT will continue through this week and next. Please send in
non-perishable food items if your family is able. We will be collecting until Dec. 14th.
The top 3 classes so far are
First Place - Flowers - 163 / Second Place - Mills - 64 / Third Place - Wood - 60
On Monday, we will have a Leadership Meeting at 3pm.
Wednesday is the dale day at Sir Pizza. A percentage of the proceeds from ALL sales that
day will go to the dale. So if your work orders lunch, please consider having Sir Pizza
that day or for dinner.
PTO will have their monthly meeting on Thursday at 6pm in the Media Center
Friday we will have Muffins for Moms for our PreK - 2nd grade classes. Interim reports
will go home on Friday as well. PTO will have their second Skate Night at Skate South on
Fairfield in High Point on Friday from 5-7pm.
The PTO will have their annual holiday shop next week for your children to buy items
for their family members. This is a great time for your child to experience the joy of gift
giving, and see what a great feeling it is to give to someone. More information will be
sent home in a flyer this week.
Finally, on Thursday December 13th, we will have our PreK, Kindergarten, and 1st grade
holiday concert. It will begin at 6pm in our gym. We hope to see you there.
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Thank you and I hope you have a great week.

